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THONGBA.O
v~vi~c dang ky tham dl}'Di~n dim Sinh vien quac t~ ISF

I~n thii' 7 t~i Him QuBc

Phong NCKH&HTPT xin tran trQng thOng bao v~ Di~n dim Sinh vien qu6c t~ (International

Students Forum- ISF) I~n thtr 7 t6 chuc t~i Truong D~i hQc Ewha Womans, Him Qu6c.

Day la chuong trinh giao luu giu'a sinh vi en 7 truo'ng: D~i hQc Oita, D<;tihQc Kyushu

Sangyo (Nh~t Ban), D~i hQc Chiang Mai (Thai Lan), D~i hQc Ewha Womans (Han Qu6c), f)~i hQc

Shenzhen (Trung Qu6c), f)~i hQc Paderborn (Dtrc) va Truong D~i hQc Kinh t~- f)HQGHN. Di~n dan

Sinh vien Qu6c t~ I~n thtl' 7 dlJ ki~n di~n ra t~i Truong f)~i hQc Ewha Womans ttl' ngay 10/8/20 15 d~n

h~tngay 12/8/2015.

Truong D~i hQc Kinh t~ se clr 4 sinh vien (chia 2 nh6m) tham dll Di~n dan t~i Han Qu6c.

Di~u ki~n sinh vi en tham d,!:

• Sinh vien nam thtr hai va nam th(r ba

• C6 kha nang giao ti~p t6t b~ng ti~ng Anh

• C6 d~ tai nghien elru b~ng Ti~ng Anh

Thong tin chi ti~t v~ chu d~ nghien cU'u xem trong tai 1i~u dinh kern thong bao nay.

Kinh phi tham d,! Di~n dan: Truong D~i hQc Ewha Womans tai trQ' chi phi an 6' va di l~i

nQi dja. Sinh vien tIl tuc ve may bay khu' h6i va cac chi phi sinh ho~t khac.

f)~ nghj cac dan vi thong bao d~n sinh vien v~ Di~n dan Sinh vien Qu6c t~ rSF t~i f)~i J1QC

Ewha Womans, Han Qu6c. Sinh vien quan tam gtl'i h6 SO' dang ky theo nh6m 2 nguo'i, h6 SO' ban

cu'ng (g6m CV b~ng ti~ng Anh, bang di~m va t6m t~t d~ tai nghien elru) gtl'i v~ Phong NCKH&HTP'('

(P. 706, t~ng 7 nha E4); SUT: 091 248 1210 (Ms. Ha) tru'O'c 1211ngay 01 tluing 04 nam 2015.

Tran trQng thong bao.!.

NO';nl1~n:
- Cac Khoa tfllc thuQc;
- Luu:VT, NCKH&HTPT, H7.

TL. HIED TRUONG
TRU? G PliONG NCKH&HTPT

. e Trung Thanh
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The 7th International Students Forum (ISF)
Main Topic:

"Entrepreneurship, Corporate Innovation, and Economic/Social Fairness"

Date: August 10th to 12th, 2015

Venue: School of Business, Ewha Womans University, Seoul, KOREA

Call for paper
In recent years, "entrepreneurship" has been extended from its origins in business to

include social and political activity. Entrepreneurship refers to the process of starting a

business or other organization. An entrepreneur develops a business model, acquires

the human and other required resources, and is fully responsible for its success or

failure of the start-ups. Corporate innovation has been a hot topic in the management of

companies for most of the last decade. More and more companies are involved in

nurturing, creating, and enabling an entrepreneurial culture that encourages the very

innovation they seem to crave.

The economic and social fairness in regard to taxation or social welfare may refer to

equal life chances regardless of identity, to provide all citizens with a basic and equal

minimum of income, goods, and services or to increase funds and commitment for

redistribution'!

In this 7th forum, we will focus on practical measures taken in each society to battle

these matters, share our knowledge in globalized as well as regional level. Among the

four main topics (Entrepreneurship, Corporate Innovation, Economic Fairness, and

Social Fairness) of this forum, we recommend all the student participants to choose one

or two topics to write their papers. The participating universities may present up to two

papers per university. Specifics and requirements for the paper will be sent out to the

participants via emaiL Please take note of the below deadlines for the paper

submissions.

May 15th, 2015 Deadline for proposed title and brief description (in English)

(approximately 200-300 words)

June 15th, 2015 Deadline for full paper submission

(See "Full Paper Format" in email attachment)

July 1st, 2015 Notification and confirmation of the participation

The full paper is limited to 8 - 15 pages
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